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THE STORY oF A LITTLE SWEEP.j

It is a story of long ago, for there are no1
little sweeps now. No child of the present
day ever saw such a thing; but forty years1
since it was a common sight to anîybody who
happened to be out early in the morning.
There are middle-aged people who can re
member how, wlien uthey were children, and
warn in bed soine cold winter mortîiug, they
have heard the cry of "swe-e p-swe-e-p»
in shrill childish tones sounding through the
darkness. Wlheuce did it cons i Even
from some poor lit tle boy of tender years,
dragged froi bis bed and made to climb the
narrow dark chiwney, brushing the black
soot all the way till he reached the top ; then
after a minute's rest and a long-drawn cry
of "sw.e.-p," creeping downl again, bruised
and bleeding, and perhaps, after all, getting
a beating from bis master, because he had
been too long about it, or had not doue it
properly. Poor little sweeps! They had a
hard life of it; and people actually seemed
to think it did not atter ; their chinueys
must besw'ept, and only children could do it,
and so there was no h elp for it.

Amongst these sweeps was Carlo. He.was
not an English boy, and that niade bis case
worse. He had come from Savoy--I am
afraid le lad been stolen-aud, iustead of
the warmth and bright sunny skies of bis
native land, he had t live in dirt and misery
and hardship as a chimney-sweep's appren-
tice.

But there was something in lis lieart
which craved for botter thiugs. Nobody
had ever taugt hMun anything, but he
wanted to learn to read ; and after hi lad
done lis morning's work, lie could roan
about the streets and look in at the book
shops, and wonder if ever the desire of bis
hear'L would be granted hin.

One suimer's day he came in lis wander-
ings to a kind of square, wluere the boys of
some public schuol were collected together
at play. They aitd thrown their books on
the ground, and several were lying open as
Carlo passed by. He stopped, aud stooped

.down to look at the strauge, unknoiwi
characters. Oh, if only le understood them
as these boys did! Then the boy whose
bookli he was looking at came up and scolded
him, and the poor Savoyard shrauk back.
But a bright idea struck hi.. He Iwas a
good hand atI manrbles-it was lis only pas-
tiie-aud his pocket was fill of thema. He
said :" If you will only teach me how to
read that book, I will gire you à marble for
every letter I learn.'"

This was too good an offer o le refused,
and the lessons beganî. But, alas ! the sooty
tingers of the little sweep left their traces
on the page, an the teacher said h lad got
in disgrace at school, and could not let him
bave bis book any more. Poor Carlo was
sorely disappoinlted. What was to le dcoue
now Weil, lhesoon thought of something
elsc ; lue had seen letters on the gravestones
in the churchyard, and lie asked the boy if
le iy ould ieet him there for five minutes
eveny day, and teach hiai from the stoues.
He did so, and the litle sweep who wanted
to be a scholar, in due time learned to read

little.
Thon came something else to help himon.

The son of bis master took hima with hi to
the Sunday-sciool. There le ]earned to
read the Bible; and, tore than that, the
beautiful Bible words sunk intob is heart.
And this was uoe of is favorite verses:
"Though ye have lien among the pots, yet
shall y be as the wiugs of a dove covered
wiLh silve, and lier feathers with yellow
gold" (Psalm lxviii. 13).

Not that he understood exactly what it
meaut, but lie felt sotething like this as lie
read : " I suppose pots are black ; and if a
dove lay aitonîg thei, sc would get lier
wings black too. But then she'd fly up,
aud the blacks would all shako up, and the
silver and gold feathers wouldshine outjust
thesaume. She was not really any the worse.

Perhaps it's the samne witi me. l'mi black
ad gimy enough outside, I know ; but
theu it's onuly the outside-God's good Spirit
eau make nie cleau and pure imide all the
saie."

Aud so He did. God Himself, the Best
Teacher, tatugit the little sweep and led him
to Jesus as bis Saviour aad bis Friend, He
did not getumucih farther in earthly lari-
ing, because this Friend did something fari
leV er for bit-He took hiimi to Hiimself.
The boy met with an accident, was taken to
tle lospital, and died there. So noi, in a
shining robe instead of sooty garmuents, sud
witi a heart waslhed white in the blood o
Jeans, the little Savoyard sweep stands be-
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fore the throne of God. Though once he
lay an.ong the pots, there s no dove with
sgch silvery wings as are his now ; and all
lbis woes and hardships are forgotten amid
the joys of that Happy Land.

And other poor little sweeps ; did they go
on in their sad lifeî Oh, no! The dear
good Lord Shaftesbury took up their cause ;
and thoughli e had to toil and talk a long
time before he could make people see how
cruel it was, and how unnecessary for little
children to be chimney-sweeps, yet at last
lie conquered, and a law was passed that
machines sbould go up the chimneys hence-
forward, and not infant human beings.-
Child's Companion.

MUSIC-LOVING ANIMALS.

I once read a pretty story of a Scotch
keeper, who when lie needed to call the
deer together wouid play upon his bagpipes.
The deer, some of them a long distance off,
no sooner heard the shrill strains than they
at once follo wed the player, evidently en-
joying the musie.

We can also tell you about soine sheep
which loved music. No doubt you have
heard of the great musician Haydn; you
have listened to some of his well known
melodies, and perhaps played thein your-
selves on the piano or harmonium. * Like
most great men, Joseph Haydn began to be
great when he was a little boy. His father
was a German wheelwright, and I daresay
never meant him to be anything but a wheel-
wright too ; but lie showed buch a taste for
music, and had so sweet a voice, it was quite
clear lie was meaut for something different,
When eight y cars old lie was chosen t be a
chorister at St. Stephen's Church, in Vienna,
and music was henceforward the business of
his life. But while le wasyetalad, he and
one of bis young companions set out on a
little tour. Therewere no railwaysin those
days (for Haydn was born in the year 1752),
and they were too poor to go by diligence,
so they walked, carrying the few thingsthey
wautedin knapsacks. Of course, tley could
not do without some music, so their flute
weut with them. They had reached Italy,
and while crossing the Apennines sat down
to rest. It was hot, and I daresay they were
weary, so the flute was brought out to re-
fresh their spirits. The blue Italian sky was
overhead, and there were vineyards ' 4 the
valley below ; on the hill-side sheepWere
feeding, though they hardly noticed them,,
as Haydn began playing to his friend and
himself.

But presently-would you belheve it 7-
first one sheep lifted up its head to listen,
then another ; then the first drew a little
nearer, the second nearer still, till the others
all followed and the whole flock stood as if
spellbound around Joseph Haydn and bis
friend. They were much astonished at this
very unlooked-for behavior on the part of
their dumb companions, and were still more
so when they found the sheep entered into
the difference between the lively and the
sad ; for when Haydn played a plaintive air,
they drooped their heads in sympathy.; and
wheu lie chaugea it to a cheerful strain, they
came closer still, and even rubbed against
his legs to show their pleasure, and tell him
that was what they liked the best.

We should like to tell you a little bit more
about Joseph Haydn, which shows that he,
like the sheep, preferred the strain that ws
lively. A friend asked bimi once, how it
vas that the church music lie composed was
always cheerful. "Well, I can't help it," he
said, "when my heart is Bo full of joy. I
write according to the thoughts I feel ; and
when I think upon God, and all His good-
ness, the notes dance and leap as it were
from my pen. Since le has given nie a
cheerful heart, it will be pardoned me thatI
serve Him with a cheerful spmt."-Chud'a
conpanion.

EARLY FOOTSTEPS.
Toddlit: right across the floor,
Stays to rest against the door:

stay, ny baby, do not fal-
"There he goes against the wall 1"
struggles up, and iff again'
Never heeds a littie pain;
1atteriug 0on his littis fet.
Sean a fancied prize ta meet;
Laughing out with childish joy,
When eli fiuds a lon glost toy.
Ever vanting sometiing new-
Any bit of thing vili do.
whitmpering, laughing, crying out,
Varied with. a merry shout;

S Tiiing gap3 with childish talk-
fThus mty baby learns to walk.

-LitFiend. ·
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0SCOLA.RS' NOTES.
(Fromi It ernational Qucston Book.) i

.rIE mCILD MoSeS -EX. 2:1-10.

CotIT VisEs 7-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord is tthy keeper.-P1s.121: 5.
UEINl'iAL ThUT11.

The Lord watelles over and prepares hist
pteople for their wrni.

SDAILY I;AuNGS,
M. Ex. 2:1-10.
T. Ex. 2:11-25.
W. Acts7 :1l5-30.

Th. esb. Il: 23-28.
F. Matt. 2:1-23.
Sa. Mati, 4 :1-11.
Su. Ps. 121:1.8.
TlfltE.-Moseswas born B.C. 1571.1
PLACE.-The capital of Egypt was then Zona

(Tanis, In Greek, the modern San), near thce
Tanitie or eastera mouth of the Nite.

Mosies Was the son of Amram and Jochebed,
of te tribu t rLev]. Hu wII5 borni eur Zona,
the apitalofE yb. Hie had asiter Mrai
several years older than lhlimeir, and a brother,
Aaron, th ree years oider.

INTRODUCTION-The lesson begins in the
midst of Phairaoh's erorts to stop the rsapid ln-
crease of the Israelites, by severe oppressions,
and by destroying ail the male infants.

MosEs' TtANiNo.-l. AT iiotE--in true re-
ligion, in the iitnowledge of God, la morality,
ia the hopes and promises of G(od's people.1
2. AT outRT-in ai the Iearning of the Egypti-1
ans, as we letrn fron Acts 7: 22-literature,
geography, engineering, astronomy, architec-1
titre, inusic, arithmeti. le was also " mighty1
ln word and deed,1 trained in the arts of wari
Lnd governinet. 3. BY.IIs otE'AT CIIOICE-

described lit leb 11:24.27. Hle deliberately
chose God and lis people lit poverty and,1
slatvery, ratlier than the court of Pharaoh. Ex.1
2:11-13 and Acts7:23-25.show how h put lis
deelsaon into action. 4. RE WAS TRAINED IXNj
TUE WILDERtNEss-by forty years of soitary1
thougit and connution wit od.

HULPS OVEit lARD PLACES.
1. MANe OF" 'THE IOUSEQir Ltîvî-Atuuram, son

f KoItatli. 1>AUGiTEt o Luvi-Jociebed.
3. Atut-a covered box or basket. Bunustaej
-papyrus reeds, sewed or woven together.
Egyîptian paper 'was made frotile papyrus
reeds, and hence our work 4'papîer." 1)AUBED
IT wITH SLIMEtt-eitlter aspIlttl or Nie tmiud.j
AN ) oITOf-t o male IV watert lits 4. To wtr
-Vo ICII>N. 5. THEt TiAflOtiTtîtiOiF i'tAIAO1-
Joseplius cauls her Theriuthis. Site was pro-
probaibly the wie of ai under ruler, and iaditl at
independeut houtseoloid. litE aivEi--the east-
era or Tania brnîellch of the NiNe, 'ear Zonan,
the capital. No crocodiles are foundt there.
7. SAIDInLitIS EtMlIttI', tIYtraa WeîVs
or forte yearsaid. 9. 1 WILL GIVI WAGES
-lbus she becaine a servant, of the princess,
and site and the child were sari. 10. itnouGt
111M TO PlIARAOH's DAIGIITEiR-at iwhiat ige,
wre do noV kn'ow. BlEoAME HtER soN-wvas laiCena
to lier home, and tratied as one o the royal
fanily. Moss-the word means, ote drawn
irom ttewater.

QUESTIONS.
INTnODUCToTY.-How iwas ithe Lord making

a great nation of the Israelites tlit what coun.
try were they i wliat plans did haraoh
malte to stop their rapid increase ? Vith
whatsuccess
SU13JEcT: TRAININU FOR A USEFUL

LI"E.

1. TnE EARLY LIFE OtF MOsEs (vs. i-s).-
Vhen was Moses born? li what country i

Of what trite what wtere tie namtes o bis
parncVs? (Ex. <6:20.) Tell the storyof lis child-
hiood. To what ianger% was lie exposet i totw
titi lits titierlsuiVe litis 11e1Wilîufati Muentic
ailtg Vhe lig etrushes? ila iiMos'e
sister lielpi hiii? What was her nainel <Ex.
15:20.? whby wras lthe namte tioses given Vo titis
child? (v. 10.)

What marks or a divine Providence do you
<iad lu this atoryl Does the saute kind 1rovi-
dendce wUtCh overutis? tatt.. 10: 29-30.) %Vt
is the oiden Textl afow should this fat make
usfeeli (i Cor. 15:10.) -

IL. HIS IHoME TRAINING (vs. 8, ).-Who be.
caine the nurse o Mosest was this probably
plannet b erorehaidi Why was ha saler iow
than before? How would tiis home trainîing
ittinence Mose' twhole career i what would
ite lie taughiln this Hebrew home? Are
yol istankiil for your training li treligious

I,. His TRAININa AT TIS ROYAL CoUnT
(v. 10).-Where did loses go ait leaving ,1s1
mnother Was liaraoi's daugiter ahoatlien
Witt what ilutuences was Moses now sur.
rottndedi What temptation would ie have?
WVhat ouiy could ikeop bita frot boing spoiled i
Vlltnv as lieVtagne? (Acs 7:212.) I ivhat

wone tle Egyptiatis learited 1 Eau'iouldtitis
help to il, i im for lis great work 1 o10w long
did Moses remain at Piaraoa's court? (Acts
7: 23.)

IV. lus TiaarNrNG Y A GREAT DECIsrON.-
what greit, question came before Moses when

lie iras fortYyeyars aid? Heob. Il: 21-26.) %Vital,
woi d miu illiard todee te ariglit? 10w id
altses decide? lWhat elIct tii it bave on his
ire What was bisfreat tttder tits ueciiaoti?
<Ex--2.11t-1t) ViWhtiidbe expect? (a!ts7.23.j
(Was bis decision wise?1 How was it by failhi
Do weail have ta maie a lite decislon i How
have you decidied?

V. His TRAtEINING IN TIrE wILDERNESS.-
Why idtMossleave Egyptl <Ex. 2:13-15.)
Where dît lehgoa viat did lie do li he
ivilderness? How lonig was lie there (Acts
7:30.) Wbat eiree tit luis have upon bt t-
usss Vote 1te deliverer 0f his people 1

LESSON VII.-MAY 15.
.rIE CALL OF MOsEs. EX i :1-12.

COMMIT VERSES 2-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.*
I wili b1e thy mouth, and teach thee what

thoirshait say,-Ex. 4:12. •

CENTRAL '1'tUTll.
God is prcparng eaci one for a good work,

and wi alius to iL lu due Lime.

DALy IEmDINOS.,
M. Ex. 3: 1-12.
. Ex. 3:13.22.

W. Ex. .1: 1-20.
Th. Acts 26.:12-20.
y. Dout. 3: 8-20.
Sa. Deut. 32:1-18.
Su. Ps. 115:1-18.

'LC-''eboitte of Maiesias lu Ille court.
try of i te dluiaites, prababiy tter Stertit ,a
the souithern pointof he peninsula Of Arabia.
rie buruing bush ivas on the aireb t itlnstata ,

afile icit5mi wus une iaouiitan. 1Te bush
was onasinal.

MosEs was bori B.C. 1571, in Egypt, near
Zoan, the capital. lie was brouglt up aus a
son uf Pitarali t 1111bc ias forty years ait. The
nexi.foty years llvd nlu the wiiderness of
Arabli. His vite was Zipporah, daughter of
Jetbro. lie nad two sons, Oershom (a stranger
bere) aud Eliezer (God our hbelp).

iNTIoDOrU oN.-Whien Moses lied fron Pha.
raob, 1e carne t tthe southeru point ol Arabia;
and at a weil of the Midialites he found seven
siters tryistgu ivaer ttirr ocus, bat drivea
aîray by soins î'rude sîteltiterds. Moses ai ways
ready t help the weakr, took the part of the
sisters antd aided tem o water the sheep.
Tis ltrodac.i hlattetLiir faVter, iteuei
(Jetirtt),itupriet 0fMidîa. estîtarrîcti oas
of the dauglhters, and ool are o bis fther-in-
iaw's sheep for forty years.

IELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. JErEto-this is the clital titie, neaning

pre-eminencé, of Reuel-also callei Raguel-apriest of Midian. BAOtcsiDE oF THIC
DESERT-thO farther side of the wilderness froin
Jethlro'shome. Thewildernte sspasttiresadriedtup
la the suininer, and Moses went up amaong the
snal hils for pasture. 1-oREnu-see l'ace: the
re Ion is callei Horeb, and a single peak Siil.
2. TIHE ANoEL OFr THtE LoitD-Uod la visible
fortt. Busir-thte thorny acicia, abundant in
these iounitains. IL was a sialli spreadingIree. FLAttE LF tFltE-the best tuaî sytmboi
of God, shining, life-giving, conisuinig evil,
purifylng, powerful. Busu NoT CoNsUMED--a
type of Israel and the cltirch, i t the furnnc of
afleloti, bat notodestrtyed, because (iodae pîe-
soes irasters. 5. lPUT 0i"t TttY S11OXS-1,lt
Egyptianîs aiways took ail their sitoes, as we do
aur bats, before enterng itemle. IL ias aaigu of reversace. i6. (uoil>oriAtliltAirAMi-ti5re-
foe the one wha o made the promises to ,the
Israelites. S. CANAANITESs, etc.--te Others
wure nostly the tribes descended froi the sons
of Canlaan. A land that stippttrted so manty
tribes mnust be good and largo. 11. Wuo Am1I
-aoses' irst diiiuity. bis pereotii nworVii-
lies. A sintgle selpierd, wrlat coîtit ho do
against, te nost powerful iuoaci la in the
word? 112. 1 wiLL iI WITIt T''IItE-God's
answer to Moses. God wotild do the work not
Moses. Moses round three oter difaiculties in
ths way. The secoti ticuilty wits to coivince
lte peofflie afheatîiîhorly antinatare of i
ivitaseat hlm. 'liet ird wvst o ituaketVitepea.
ie believe that Moses was sent by God. For
tiis te was endowed with the power of working
miracies. The fourth was Muses' stowness oi
speech. To meet tiis Aaron was associated
iiit hia.

QUESTINSs.

arieODUCTO oY.-GiVe a brief oitiit eof Moss
earli flfet 110w long tafore Ibis iîsan titi
Rloses leave Egypti W by i Vho became
Moses' wirfe? How did lie irst becoine
acquaiitet wiith her? (Ex. 2:15-21.) What
ire the nanmes of his two sons I (Ex. 2 :22
18;0.)
SU13JECT: OUR CAL FROM GOD TO

LIFE'S WORK.

1. TL E LONG PRlEPA RATIoN (V. 1).-What
did Moses do ia Mitiltn? Wîhio was Jetlirol

Veaning o! "lthe backsidie o! te deserî"l Wwhere
wais Moreb? What other titume is given to
lthese muountîainis 119:1.) Vhiatt wre some or

etc.;. 1 XCîige 0:-ii.) uir 1011g did Maos
spenn thIbis region ? (Acts7:30.)

wiat would you lear of loses' feeiings from
the itamnes lie gave is two sous? l uwhat
ways tiI lMoses' long retiremtenq prepare hni
f'or his worl, spiritually, iîentally, pihysically,
by knowoluge ufor the regioni Wiiat hiits have
we o! a' change wrought in Moses' characiteri
(Compare Aets 7:2.3-26, with x. 3:i1.) Give
sote examples of a simtilar retirement?

11. TnE UALL OF GOD (vs. 2-).-Wio is the
tngel of ts Lord il in wat ftorn didi he appear
to Mosest I iwiat piace lIt what respecs eis
tire a symbiaol ofGod? Vhat is reîresented
by the bush in thie laine, but unconsumneti
fUe au ii ustration Dfroua niel. (iDao.3: . !-27.) Wlty titiMaosstalusoff is 1
shoes? Wiat does this Leach as to our be-
iavior Ia Vhs house of God wl'y was Moses
afraid?

What kind of a bush iwas this? li Vhat
sense was the place "holy groundi 'Ila one
place more hioly than anotberl whyl iHowuî10 aîke tîli places bolyl WityIare mu
afiait I luhe ,îîuînifost pressure a!fUti i

_Turu DUTY OF TUl iloUa (7-10).-What
was the worik Moses was called to dot HadGa I kitoi it tltso yoturs Vite tificiotus 0f lis
îstolik'? Caityaît sec itoîr I[thlis t llte (ot was
ptrep~aring th1e answuer Va Vtirn upurae I

IV. DiFîlouLTniEus RICtMoVEit (vs. 11, 12).-
w at dilliculties did Moses fluit lin the wayl

vserthe vork vory grett and beyond lilspiîor ? 1o'tit ld(ot reitave LI ifleulty 1
Whatt wias the second tdilieutity (v. 13.) 1ow
tilGo drentiove tiIsWl t itastvei itrd tifl.
Cuiyl(4:1) Hou' iastis reioveti? Wiat
us the fotrtht diflicualty'? (:1o.) ilow was

this renloved? Will od remîove ait real d I-cultiesa inthe way o! òur duty 1

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Second Quarter, 1Ss7.)

6. May S.--The Child Moses............Exod. 2:1-10
7. blay 1.-lthe Cal.l of Moses .... Exe. S:1.12
8. May .- 1e i asaover...........Exo. 12:1-14
9. May 20.-Tlie Rted Sea.........Exod. 14:10-31

10. Jute 5.-Tlie ianna...............aExod 1:14-12
il. June 12.-The Coimandmrients......Exod. 20:1-11
12. June19.-The Cotmîandmentts.....Exod. 20:12-21
13. June 20.-Revie,.Te iperance, Lev.o10:1-11, and

' Missions, Ex. 35:20-20.


